August Teaching Theme: The Sermon on the Mount
讲员 Speaker: Jacob 陈云传道
题目 Topic: Store Up Treasures in Heaven
经文 Scripture: Matthew 6:19-24
Monthly Theme: We are on week 10 of 15 in our series walking through Jesus’ Sermon on the
Mount found in Matthew 5-7. The “Sermon on the Mount” is a comprehensive sketch of Jesus’
moral and ethical vision, forming a manifesto by which the Jesus community should live.
Matthew open’s up this section with Jesus “going up on a mountainside,” presenting Jesus
as a New Moses figure, bringing the Torah to its fulfillment. Throughout this series, Jesus’ words
will often challenge the very way we think about God, ourselves, and others. Let’s accept that
challenge over the next four months. This week, Jacob brought us a clear word on 6:19-24,
where Jesus calls us to choose our master - God or money?
八月 August - 登山寶訓系列 The Sermon on the Mount Series
August 1st - 禱告與禁食 Prayer & Fasting (馬太福音 Matthew 6:5-18)
August 8th – 上帝還是金錢？God or Money? (馬太福音 Matthew 6:19-24)
August 15th – 缺乏還是富足? Scarcity or Abundance? (馬太福音 Matthew 6:25-34)
August 22nd – 論斷與偽善 Judgment & Hypocrisy (馬太福音 Matthew 7:1-6)
August 29th – 慷慨的上帝與黃金法則 The Generous God & The Golden Rule (馬太福音
Matthew 7:7-12)
Resources:
Sermon Video
Sermon Slides
Discussion Questions (Pastor William R. Horne):
(1) Read Matthew 6:19-24 together. What observations do you make, and what stands out
to you? How would you summarize Jesus teaching here?
(2) Re-read Matthew 6:19-21. How would you describe “treasures on earth” vs. “treasures in
heaven”? Now read James 5:1-6. What does this add to the conversation? Now read 1
Corinthians 13:12-13. Again, what does this add to the conversation?
(3) Re-read Matthew 6:22-23. How do you understand what Jesus is saying? What does it
mean the “eye is the lamp of the body”?
(4) Re-read Matthew 6:24. Jesus here personifies “money” (mammon) as a god-like figure
(a master). How are money and possessions a “master”?
(5) Ultimately, this passage calls us to three things (1) to live simply, (2) to give generously,
and (3) to trust the God of abundance. Let’s focus on the first call. What does it mean to
“live simply”? What are some ways we can pursue simple living?
Important Notes (Pastor William R. Horne):
Notes on Q1: As we read this passage we have to remember Jesus’ life and context compared
to our own. Jesus lived on the bottom of society, literally reliant on fishing that day for his food or
the generosity of others. He didn’t have a fridge full of food. As I (Pastor Will) am (was) writing
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this lesson, the context differences are so far apart. I am typing on my own computer with
multiple monitors, hundreds are books within feet of me, a TV in case I want to break to watch
the news, air condition on this 95-degree day, water, food, and pour over coffee whenever I
need it. The point is, we live in a vastly different context from Jesus in the super affluent West,
making this passage actually more pointed at us than even Jesus’ original audience. Our
challenge then is how do we apply such a call to our context well? That is not an easy question.
Many in Jesus’ time thought that obedience to the Torah leads to material blessings, and
Jesus’ life and teachings fly in the face of that idea. We however live similar lives, even if we
don’t say it out loud, we operate by the same mindset - that being “good people” will lead to
material wealth and possessions.
Notes on Q2: “Treasures,” speaks to our values. Do we value and invest in the “temporary” or
the “eternal’? Jesus tells us that where our values are evident by where and how we invest our
time, money, and resources. Both Matthew 6 & James 5 expose the temporary nature of money,
wealth, and material possessions. This leads us to ask the question - “what things will ‘last’ that
I can invest in?”
Jesus is continually calling us to live in light of the future - that is to live as it should be
and will be in the Kingdom of God. Paul’s words in 1 Corinthians 13, show us that “love” will last.
Thus, we should ask “what ways can I invest in these things that will last?” When I act in ways
that reveal what the Kingdom of God is like, I am investing in eternity. “We can begin to focus on
the eternal if we live to love God and others (the Jesus Creed), if we pursue justice as the way
we are called to love others as God’s creations, if we live out a life that drives for peace as how
loving people treat one another, and if we strive for wisdom instead of just knowledge or bounty.”
(McKnight, S.)
Notes on Q3: This is an odd statement to us but makes sense with what was commonly thought
about the human eye in the ancient world. Jesus says the eye is something through which light
passes onto objects, like a window. There was two theories of light and the eye at this time: (1)
“intromission” that the eye let light into the body and (2) “extramission” that the eye sent out light
from inside the body. (Wild, I know). Jesus takes viewpoint 2 here - hence, “the eye is a window
for the lamp of [inside] the body.” So with this ancient understanding in mind, we can understand
that Jesus’ focus is on exposing the character of the “inner person” - are you full of light or full of
darkness? Are you walking in God’s way of the way of evil?
Now, let’s apply it to the direct context here about money and possessions. The words
used for what we translate “healthy” and “unhealthy” here are also words often used for
“generous” and “greedy” or “stingy.” So there is an economic flavor to Jesus saying here. The
“healthy eye” is one of a person who is generous and responds with compassion
towards the needy. This person has “inner light” meaning they reflect God. The person
with the “unhealthy eye” is greedy or stingy with their money and possessions. This
person has “inner darkness” reflecting the ways of the evil one.
Notes on Q4: When money is your master, it controls what you do (both if you have money or
do not). Our career paths, what we do, who we spent time with are all controlled by our “master.”
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Think about how many of life’s choices we have made are based primarily upon “money, wealth,
and possessions”? Money and possessions have an almost mysterious idolatrous power that the more we accumulate and stockpile, the more our money and possessions control what
we do. The more you have the more you think you need. The chase is never-ending.
(1) If disciples really trust God, they will live as if treasures in heaven really matter; (2) those
whose perspective is distorted by materialism are blinded to God’s truth; and (3) one either
loves God or money and those who think they can love both are idolaters. (Keener)
Notes on Q5: To “live simply” is to voluntarily cut back our material goods and lifestyle instead of
accumulating possessions. This is not choosing “poverty,” but choosing to create more room for
generosity and to free ourselves from the addictive/idolatrous nature of money and possessions.
Unfortunately, we usually do the opposite. If our income increase we increase our budget and
get more stuff. The Lord’s Prayer line “give us today our daily bread” is a reminder (multiple
times a day!) to refocus on the essentials, trusting God for our needs.
When I choose to live simply I do two things (1) I create the space to be more generous
with those in need, and (2) I tell my bank account and possession that they don’t own me - I
own you!
- In the kingdom there will not be “hoarding” or “stockpiling” of wealth, money, possessions
with the few but God’s gracious and abundance providence will be tasted by all. When
we choose simplicity and generosity, we are pointing to this eternal reality and giving
people a taste of it now.
- We should note that to “live simply,” does not negate the beauty or pursuit of work, profit,
or education, but it is a call to use those gifts and opportunities to invest in “eternal
things” (Kingdom living), not so I can stockpile money or hoard goods, or continue a
chase after the bigger, better things. It also is a reminder that if I place my identity and
ultimate values in these things, I will not find true life, but an “endless chase under the
sun.”
Some ways we can begin to live simply:
(i)
Periodically go through our possession and “ask what do I actually need
and what can I give away or sell to increase my capacity for generosity?”
(ii)
As you get older and begin to budget your money (even now for those of
you working or getting an allowance), “what things can I eliminate or
decrease from my budget to create more room for generosity?”
(iii)
Instead of always upgrading (especially technology) to the newest, best
thing - use your technology until it absolutely can’t be used anymore. We
have been trained to think we always need the next things (phone
companies have mastered this trying to make a thousand paths to
“upgrade”).
(iv)
Something really radical I saw from people in the “simplicity movement”
(that I haven’t tried yet), is literally packing up all of your possessions in
boxes and only unpacking things as you need them over a month.
Whatever things are still in boxes after the month are probably things you
don’t actually need and should sell or give away. (I love this idea, but
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might wait until I move again to do it - my wife would not be happy if I did
it now :) )
Sermon Summary (Elder Yin):

积财富在天上
陈云传道

虫
"「不要为自己积攒财宝在地上；地上有虫子咬，能锈坏，也有贼挖窟窿来偷。 只要积攒财宝在天上；天上没有
的眼
子咬，不能锈坏，也没有贼挖窟窿来偷。 因为你的财宝在哪里，你的心也在那里。」 「眼睛就是身上的灯。你
人不
睛若了亮，全身就光明； 你的眼睛若昏花，全身就黑暗。你里头的光若黑暗了，那黑暗是何等大呢！」 「一个
能事奉两个主；不是恶这个、爱那个，就是重这个、轻那个。你们不能又事奉 神，又事奉玛门。」"
马太福音 6:19-24 CUNPSS-神
https://bible.com/bible/48/mat.6.19-24.CUNPSS-神
序
8月8日，发发。
谈钱伤感情，基督徒是否不能讲钱的事性，应是属灵的的？为什么耶稣谈钱？因为钱对于人的心重要，人的化
缺了
钱用钱和他的生命有关。人愿为你祷告，但出钱帮助，却困难，雅2：15，"若是弟兄或是姊妹，赤身露体，又
日用的饮食； 你们中间有人对他们说：「平平安安地去吧！愿你们穿得暖，吃得饱」，却不给他们身体所需用的
，这有什么益处呢？ 这样，信心若没有行为就是死的。"雅各书 2:15-17
没有行为是不够的。谈钱是实在的。
主体
神在金钱上的教导
一，耶稣的命令
积财宝在天上
不要为自己积攒财宝在地上，太6：19-20
世人主要生活就是为自己积攒财富。
6:20
6：20正面的命令，"只要积攒财宝在天上；天上没有虫子咬，不能锈坏，也没有贼挖窟窿来偷。"马太福音
积财宝在天上还是地上是不同的。但不同不在于＂积＂这字，积很重要，用努力可以。也不是为＂谁＂来积财
宝。正确翻译原文是为自己积财。不同的主要是积财宝在那里？答案是在天上。什么是天上的财宝，传统是荣
有的
耀神的好行为或者对神的信心，或听神的命令。西拉书29：10-13旁经，看到当时犹太上积财宝在天上所具
传统的意思。天父报答你们的行为，祝福你。建立与神的关系。这里是持续的时态。成为我们的习惯。
二，要积财宝在天上的原因
1，第一个原因，钱的安全保障
钱带来安全感，很现实的。钱不够时有不踏实的感觉。财富似乎给我们有安全感，其实财富并不安全。有虫咬。
是吗？
（笔者）保障是什么？永恒的价值。
耶稣没有否定正面的财富影响。通货膨胀等会使财宝使值。地上的钱财不能永远。
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2，第二原因，财和心有关，旧约心指内在核心，影响全身的活动和思想。人的心有时会误导我们，不易察觉，外
面看不见，但对钱的看法，能看出我们的心。心如何，看我们的财宝在那里，是金钱，还是好行为或用金钱来帮
助他人。
太6：22，是眼睛耒看我们的心，眼睛取决全身在光明还是黑暗。眼睛明亮说明建康，说明人生的方向是正确的。
原文强调全字，如有正确的金钱观，就正确的人生观。若昏花的眼，不健康的，如金钱观是否吝啬，那整个人生
会有问题。
笔者问题：我是怎样人？我对金钱的观念。
奉
3，第三原因，一个人不能事奉两个主；不是恶这个、爱那个，就是重这个、轻那个。你们不能又事奉 神，又事
玛门。人，钱，神的三角关系。逐渐进深的关系。
的
信神如何对钱？人不能事奉两个神。6：24。雅名爱拉结恶利亚，偏爱，和冷落。是不是爱神，是否爱神看对钱
观念，青年财主不能变卖所有，青年财主的问题就是在财富，耶稣说话的对象是穷人，有钱人难给，没有钱的更
难，更易给被捆绑。离神拜钱也许不是有钱的。
总结应用
地上的金钱不保障不永恒
金钱观见人生观
金钱成偶像
可赚钱不要成奴
靠的是神不是钱
地上财宝化成天上的财宝，给力帮助他人就是积财宝在天上
不是数量而是优先，不必等有钱后在给予，神看心。富有与否和事奉没有什么关系。
Store up treasures in heaven
Jacob chen
Matthew 6:19-24
8/8 prosperity day for Chinese people
Should we talk about money? Chinese culture saying that talking about money hurts relationships; and
Christians don't talk about money, thinking it's too earthy and worldly
Matthew 6: 1-18 right after Jesus talked about offering, pray, fasting, etc, he taught about money, a
realistic situation
Money is practical issue, how a person spending money can reflect his heart.
Where your treasure is m, there you heart is also
Many people are willing to pray for someone, but how many willing to open their wallet?
James 2:15-16 does nothing about their physical need, what good is it?!
Talk about money with heavenly point of view
1)Jesus's command: to store up treasures in heaven
6:19-20
He started with command: Do not store up on earth
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Before we go to heaven, many of us store up in this world, it may not be for our own benefit but for our
offerings
Concrete answer: store up for heaven
This doesn't mean to be lazy
Store up FOR YOURSELF treasures in heaven
Worldly treasures are easy to understand, what are heavenly treasures?
Good deeds that give glory to God: help the poor, alms giving, follow God's way is also one
Wisdom of Ben Sira 29:10-13
God will reward your good deeds, giving generously, pray, fasting, etc
To build up relationships w/ God,
Continuously until this attitude becomes part of us
2)reasons #1 the security of money
Is money our guarantee?
Promise
Security
Very real, ex. Jacob needs to collect his tuition and living expenses. Enough fund will give him a peace of
mind
Money seems to give us sense of security
Ironically, money is insecure
6:20 moth, rust, thief to steal
Jesus didn't deny the importance of money. But earthly treasures will not last forever, but the heavenly
ones
Digital money, virtual money, now a days no moth, but w currency de-appreciation, stock market volatility
Heavenly treasures never depreciate
3)reason#2 view of money determines one's whole life
6:21-23 the heart is the control of our whole body
our core
A person's heart is hidden. Sometimes deceiving
Our attitude towards money reveals our heart
A heart thermometer
What do we value the most? pursuing money or act to glorify God?
The eye is the lamp of the body, if eyes are healthy, the whole body is full of light
Eye on heavenly treasures, our whole body will follow
The original language emphasizes the WHOLE body
Unhealthy eyes = evil eyes, the culture then indicated "greedy"
4)reason#3 triangular relationship among you, money and God
No one can serve two masters, hate one or love another 6:24
Hate: neglect or not love
To point out money's dangerous trait, it could become own god, to drive our heart away from God
Jesus's conversation with the rich young man, the rich young man left sadly. Jesus doesn't command this
(sell and give all to the poor) to everyone, but for that rich young man, because money was the barrier
between him and his Lord
Beatitudes, many of Jesus's followers were poor people, so this teaching apply to both the rich and the
poor.
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For those not yet rich, the challenge is even bigger, more persistent, sometimes easier for the rich, being
there done that, to give up money
Matchmaking experience of Jacob: if ladies' parents are rich, they focus on the future son-in-law's
characters, the poor want more money.
Summary and Application
1) Jesus reveals the essence of money
2) money is what we use, not what enslaves us
No matter our financial status, Jesus wants us to not focus on money, but the eternal—- things that last.
one's attitude toward money represents his heart.
Don't let your money replace your God and become your Lord
3)it is important to transform treasuring earth to treasures in heaven
1tim6
Use your money for heavenly ministry
4)The key is not the quality but the priority
I can do this AFTER I becomes a rich man—-not the right priority
Like the widow who gave two coins to the temple, all she had
None has enough, even billionaires still work hard for money. Keep your priority to the heavenly treasures.
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